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DYNAMIC LOCK FACIllTY 

2149. DR. C. SILVERA: Will the 
Minister of COMMUNiCATIONS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Government have pro-
vided Dynamic Lock facil.lty to subscribefll 
hav.ill;g STU facility; 

(b) if so, the details of functioning of 
this faCIlity to be exerCJ6ed by subscnbers; 

(c) whether Government propose to 
provide silllllar lock Idcilay to no.n-STD 
subocribers to cneck m.suse of ,helf con-
nections; and 

lei, i1 so, the de~ails lhereof and ii not, 
,i1t: reasons therefor? 

THE 1I11;\lSTbR 0F STATE OF THE 
MINiSTRY OF C0NLvlUN1CAT10NS 
(SHRl ':;Uh:H RA.M): (a) Subscribefl; 
connected to the foliowing type of electro--
nic excnaages can avau of dynamic lock 
facllhY:-

KWH 

FFfEX-lOOL 

C.DOT (256 Pan .md aoove) 

lLT 

(b) DetaJs are given ill stalCmelll. 

(c) No, Sir. 

(d) Providing dynamic locking facility 
even for local calls i6 not considered neces-
iary, nor ha, there been any demand for 
such a facility. 

Statement 

L E.lOB Exchange 

(i) Subscriber having STD, desiring to 
have dynam clock faciltty, mus, regis:er 
his se,,'et code for the first time. He can 
think of anJ decide any code which is a 
combination of any four digits (from 0000 
to 9999 )-----say x,'\XX. Then he has to 
dial 123 (acces6 code) followed by four 
digit secret code, followed again by the 
same four dig.: secre; code i.e. 123 XXXX 
XXXX and wait for acceptance tone which 
is similar to busy tone. After getting 
acceptance tone subscriber has to replace 
his hand set. Secret code is registered. 

(ii) STD Control Management: If sub-
&Cr~ber want. to lock the STD faciLty. be 
dials access code (124) followed by his 4 
digit 5eCret code fur.her followed by digit 
1 i.e. 124 XXXX 1 and Walt for accep-
tance tone before replacing hand set. STD 
facility is locked now. 

If subscriber wants to open STD lock he 
dials access code (124) followed by his 4 
digit secret code further followed by digit 
o i.e. 124 XXXX 0 and wait for aCCeP-
tance tone before replacing his hand aet. 
He can now made STD calls. 

(iii) Change Secret Code 

1£ subscriber wants to change his secret 
code he has to dial code (123) followed 
by his earlier 4 digit secret code further 
followed by his new 4 digit secret code 
i.e. 123 XXX YYYY and wa:t for accep-
tance tone. On receipt of ~he accep.ance 
tone he replaces his hand set. New four 
digit secret code is registered. 

2. FETEX-l00L Exchanges 

(i) Secret Code Management: 

When subscriber is to register his secret 
"ode for the firs: time he has to dial accesl 
code (123) followed by 1111 further fol-
lowed by his four dig:t secret code i.e. 
123 1111 XXXX and wai' for acceptance 
tone to confirm that his chosen secret code 
has been registered. 

(ii) STD Control Management 

Tobar STD calls, subscriber has to 
dial access code (124) followed by his 
four digi: secret code further followed by 
digit 1 i.e. 124 XXXX 1 and wait for 
acceptance tone before replacing h:s hand 
~et. His SID is locked now. 

If subscriber wants to avail of SID 
facility he is to d;al access code (124) 
followed by his new four digit secret code 
further followed by digit 0 i.e. 124 XXXX 
o and wait for acceptance tone before 
replacing his hand set. Now he can make 
STD calls. 

(iii) Change of Secrtt Code: 

If subscriber wants to change his secret 
code he has to dial access code (123) fol-
lowed by 014 four digit eecret code 
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(XXXX) fDrther f~ Qf new fQgr 
diiit lOCret code (YYYY) i.e. 123 XXXX 
YYYY and wait for aocepta.Dce tone be-
fore replacing his hand sct. Now fou,r 
diiit lCa'et code is DOW rcgista-«l. 

3. C.DOT Exchanges: 

In this oasc rogistcration of 8OCl;et code 
is not required. All 8lIbscri!be1ll baviDg 
STD ,facility can lock and unlock STD 
facility as per deta.its given below;-

(i) When 8Ulbecribar WIIIIltt! to lock 
SID faciLty on his line he is to dial 
,access code (11141) followed by his 4 
diail ~ eo4te htrther fonowed by 
112 i.e. 11141 XXXX 112 and wait for 
-.ptaDCO toy t>.fo£. I'eplacing his 
hand set. S1'Il facility is now locked on 
subscribers' line. 

(ii) when 8Ulbscrihcr wants to un-lock 
sri) facility on hit line he has to dial 
~ code (11241) foUowed by his 
four digit secret code fur.her followed 
by 11~ i.e. ll~l XXXX 112 and wait 
fo); acceptlU:lCe wne before replacing his 

band set. Now he can originate STD 
edt. 

(ii'i) Change Secret code: 

~ subscrib« wanta to change hili 
[Qiu: diji,t !llllCret ~e he has to dial lWCeI!iIl 

code (11143) followed by old four digit 
scoret code (XXXX) further follOWed by 
new four dig:t secret code (YYYY) twice 
follOWed by H2 Le. 1143 XXXX yyyy 
yyyy 112 aJ)d wait for acceptance tone 
beiore trep,J.a~ hi$ band set. Subscribers' 
old fow qigit secret code (XXXX) is now 
changed iatto new four digit secret code 
(¥YYY). 

4. ILT ~/tQnges : 

(0 Stict:<;l code ManagemenJ. When an 
ILl' SulM<;riher wants to register as secret 
code for \he tint time, he has to dial 
aCCCliti code ( 120) follOWed by his four 
digit ~ CO<Ic further followed by his 
four digit secret code Le. 120 XXXX 
XXXX' and wait for ring back tone before 
replacing his hand set. Secret code is lI()W 
reg:atered. 

Uoi.) Sf/) Control MtlMgement. When 
~ W&Jlts to ~ th~ STD ~cility 
on his lloe. he. is to dial tIiOCeSe QOde (122) 
lJ-7UISj94 

iolkt'llled by hls four digit secret code i.e. 
122 xxxX and w~ £Or rini back befor.e 
repla~ his hand set. STD on Subscn-
ber's l.iBe is locked now. 

When subscriber wants to un-lock STD 
facility he bas to dial access code (121 ) 
followed by his four digit secret code i.e. 
121 XXXX and wait for ring back tone 
before replacing his hand set. Now he 

can orig.~ate SID calls. 

(iii) Change oj secret code: 

If subscriber wants to change his scoret 
code he has to dial access code (124) fol-
lowed by old four digit secret code 
(XXXX) further followed by new four 
digit secret code (YYYY) i.e. 124 XXXX 
YYYY and wait for ring back tone before 
replacing his hand set. New four digit 
secret code is now registered. 

BRANCH POST OFFICES IN 
CHAMOU, U.P. 

2150. SHRlMATI KRlSHNENDRA 
K.i\.UR (DEEP:'.): Will :he M.nis:er of 
OOMMUNICATIONS be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of branch post offices 
functioning at present in Chamoli district 
of Uttar Pradesh; 

(b) the number of post office.s those aTe 
functioning in rented buildings and their 
locations; 

(c) whe:her any security arrangements 
have been made for Lbese P05: offices; 

(d) whether a number of applications 
pending for opening of new branch post 
offices; and 

(e) if so, the acLon taken :hereon? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI SUKH RAM): (a) 287 branch 
post offices are functioning at pret>ent in 
Chamoli district of Uttar Pradesh. 

(b) The de:ails are given in statement. 

(c) Double lock:ng arrangemen: is avail-
able in all the post offices in the distr ct of 
Chamoli except 11 (Eleven) post officet>. 
In other post offices, Chowkidars are guard-
ing I>OSt offices during night. 

(d) 9 0Il6es ace oendina. 




